
Sec$on 5. 
恒星の光度と寿命

5.1 光の拡散 

5.2 恒星の光度と質量の関係



• 恒星の性質と進化の概要を理解する
• 星の爆発で何が起きているのかを理解する
• 爆発のメカニズム
• 電磁波放射のメカニズム

•宇宙の元素の起源を理解する
•「時間軸天文学」や 
「マルチメッセンジャー天文学」の 
最新の話題に触れる

「宇宙の爆発現象」



•全体の概論 

•恒星の性質 

•恒星の進化 

•超新星爆発 

•爆発現象からの電磁波放射 

•元素の起源 

•時間領域天文学、マルチメッセンジャー天文学

内容

成績 • 出席、質問 

• レポート課題

講義資料と日程
h.ps://www.astr.tohoku.ac.jp/~masaomi.tanaka/chiba2021

* 半分板書、半分スライド



様々な疑問を物理を使って理解しよう

•なぜ星は「進化」するのか？
•なぜ質量で運命が変わるのか？
•なぜ星は爆発するのか？
•超新星の膨大なエネルギーはどこからきたのか？
•超新星はなぜ非常に明るくなるのか？
•なぜ中性子星合体は輝くのか？
• …



宇宙物理学 
天体物理学

力学 電磁気学

量子力学

熱力学 統計力学

流体力学 原子核物理学

相対論



(C: Essay Web)

星の一生

軽い星 赤色巨星
惑星状星雲

白色矮星

星間空間

重い星
赤色超巨星

超新星爆発
中性子星

ブラックホール図の大きさは天体の大きさと一致していません

寿命 
約1千万年

約10-100億年



h.p://astronomy.nmsu.edu/geas/lectures/lecture23/slide04.html

Hertzsprung-Russel 図 (HR図)

温度 (K)

光度

White dwarfs

Main 
sequence

Red giants

http://astronomy.nmsu.edu/geas/lectures/lecture23/slide04.html


質量と半径の関係

R ~ M0.7
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Figure 1.3. Mass-luminosity (left) and mass-radius (right) relations for components of double-lined eclipsing
binaries with accurately measured M, R and L.

1.2 Stellar populations

Stars in the Galaxy are divided into different populations:

• Population I: stars in the galactic disk, in spiral arms and in (relatively young) open clusters.
These stars have ages ∼< 109 yr and are relatively metal-rich (Z ∼ 0.5 − 1Z#)

• Population II: stars in the galactic halo and in globular clusters, with ages ∼ 1010 yr. These stars
are observed to be metal-poor (Z ∼ 0.01 − 0.1Z#).

An intermediate population (with intermediate ages and metallicities) is also seen in the disk of the
Galaxy. Together they provide evidence for the chemical evolution of the Galaxy: the abundance
of heavy elements (Z) apparently increases with time. This is the result of chemical enrichment by
subsequent stellar generations.

The study of chemical evolution has led to the hypothesis of a ‘Population III’ consisting of the
first generation of stars formed after the Big Bang, containing only hydrogen and helium and no
heavier elements (‘metal-free’, Z = 0). No metal-free stars have ever been observed, probably due to
the fact that they were massive and had short lifetimes and quickly enriched the Universe with metals.
However, a quest for finding their remnants has turned up many very metal-poor stars in the halo,
with the current record-holder having an iron abundance XFe = 4 × 10−6XFe,#.

1.3 Basic assumptions

We wish to build a theory of stellar evolution to explain the observational constraints highlighted
above. In order to do so we must make some basic assumptions:

• stars are considered to be isolated in space, so that their structure and evolution depend only on
intrinsic properties (mass and composition). For most single stars in the Galaxy this condition
is satisfied to a high degree (compare for instance the radius of the Sun with the distance to its
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質量と光度の関係

L ~ M4

(例) M = 10 Msun 
=> L ~ 104 Lsun 
=> 寿命 

        ~ 1010 yr (100億年)/103 

     ~ 107 yr (1000万年)

Lecture Note by Pols 

重い星の方が 
寿命が短い



なぜ星は重いと急激に明るいのか？ 



compared to radiative transport of energy (κcd ! κrad). Therefore we only need to consider the case
of a degenerate electron gas. In this case the following approximation holds

κcd ≈ 4.4 × 10−3
∑

i Zi5/3Xi/Ai
(1 + X)2

(T/107 K)2

(ρ/105 g/cm3)2 cm2/g. (5.35)

At high densities and low temperatures, the conductive opacity becomes very small because of the
large electron mean free path in a highly degenerate gas. This is why degenerate stellar regions are
highly conductive and rapidly become isothermal.

5.3.2 A detailed view of stellar opacities

In general, κ = κ(ρ,T, Xi) is a complicated function of density, temperature and composition. While
certain approximations can be made, as in the examples shown above, these are usually too simplified
and inaccurate to apply in detailed stellar models. An additional complication is that the Rosseland
mean opacity (eq. 5.24) is not additive: the opacity of a mixture of gases is not simply equal to the sum
of the opacities of its components. Instead, one first has to add the frequency-dependent opacities,
κν =

∑

i Xiκν,i and then integrate over ν to calculate the Rosseland mean.
In practical stellar structure calculations one usually interpolates in pre-computed opacity tables,

e.g. as calculated in the 1990s by the OPAL project. An example is shown in Fig. 5.2 for a quasi-solar
mixture of elements. One may recognize the various regions in the density-temperature plane where
one of the processes discussed above dominates. At low density and high temperature, κ has a constant
value given by electron scattering. Opacity increases towards higher ρ and lower T due to free-free
and bound-free absorptions. For T < 104 K opacity decreases drastically due to recombination of
hydrogen, the main opacity source here is the H− ion. At lower temperatures still, κ rises again
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Figure 5.2. Rosseland mean opacities as a function of T and ρ, for a mixture of elements representative of solar
abundances (X = 0.7,Z = 0.02), calculated by the OPAL project for high temperatures and by J. Ferguson for
low temperatures (log T < 3.8). The left panel shows curves of log κ (in cm2/g) versus temperature for several
values of the density, labelled by the value of log ρ (in g/cm3). The right panel shows contour lines of constant
log κ in the ρ-T plane, in steps of 1.0 between −4 and 5, over the region in temperature and density for which
the radiative opacity has been calculated. The thick lines are detailed structure models for main-sequence stars
of 1, 10 and 100 M%, as in Fig. 3.4.
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さまざまな銀河
渦巻銀河 楕円銀河

- 星を作っている  

- 若い星が多い 

  = 重い星が多い 

- 青く見える

M101

- 星を作っていない  

- 古い星が多い 

  = 軽い星が多い 

- 赤く見える

ESO 325-G004

(C) NASA, ESA



まとめ: 恒星の光度と寿命

• 光の拡散 

• 拡散時間 tesc ~ (R/c) τ   (<== τ = κρR) 

• 恒星の「不透明度」 

• 自由電子による散乱 

• 束縛-自由吸収、自由-自由吸収 

• L ~ E/tesc  => L ~ M3-5 

• 恒星の性質 

• 重い星ほど寿命が短い (t ~ M-3)


